
2023 Community Survey Results 
Summary 
Soil Management of Residential Yards in Trail 

 
The Trail Area Health & Environment Program (THEP) undertook a survey of community members to 
understand their perceptions of the soil management program in 2019, and again in 2023.  

The 2023 survey was administered online through Survey Monkey and open from October 23 to 
November 5. It was shared by social media and email lists via City of Trail, Village of Warfield, RDKB, 
Family Action Network, FAIR, Trail and District Chamber of Commerce, THEC community members, 
internal networks at Teck, Interior Health and THEP’s Community Program Office, and advertised in the 
Trail Times (three paid print ads between October 26 and November 5). An independent consultant 
was engaged to analyze the results. 

In total, 158 individuals completed one or more survey questions in 2023. After data cleaning, 142 
eligible responses remained, an increase of 32% over the 2019 survey response (108).1 

While respondents remained overwhelmingly supportive of the soil management program in 2023, the 
share of supportive individuals was slightly below 2019 results. In 2023, 92% of respondents said they 
were either very supportive or supportive of increased soil management of yards in Trail. 8% were 
either neutral or did not know enough about the program to answer, while 1% (1 person) was opposed 
to soil management. In contrast, 96% of respondents in 2019 were supportive of soil management, 4% 
were either neutral or did not know enough about the program to answer, and none were opposed to 
the program. Notably, the share of highly supportive individuals in 2023 (59%) was considerably lower 
compared to 2019 (81%). 

 
Figure 1: Respondent answers to “How supportive or opposed are you to increased soil management of yards in Trail?” (2023 vs. 2019) 

 
1 Data cleaning is a process to remove “ineligible” responses to improve the integrity of survey results. 16 responses were removed – 15 
answered an insufficient number of questions (one or two questions only) and there was one duplication. 



General reasons mentioned by 2023 respondents for supporting the program include a reduction of 
lead in the soil ensures the community is safe for both people (with particular concern for children’s 
health) and animals including wildlife, it improves land and yard ecosystems which promotes healthy 
plants, and soil management beautified the community which enhances property values. 

There were some concerns around noise (16% reported noise was a big concern or somewhat of a 
concern), dust (30% reported dust was a big concern or somewhat of a concern), and increased traffic 
(16% reported increased traffic was a big concern or somewhat of a concern). These concerns were all 
higher than those reported by 2019 respondents, which were 5%, 10% and 11% respectively. 

Most respondents (67%) noticed safe practices of contractors and workers for the soil management 
program in 2023, while 12% said they did not. In 2019, safe practices were noticed by the majority 
respondents (69%) and very few (5%) did not notice safe practices. 95% of respondents said that they 
never felt unsafe when passing properties undergoing soil management work in 2023, which is on par 
with the 2019 response.  

Most responses and comments were positive and supportive of the program in 2023. While many 
respondents were impressed by the work being done, some individuals expressed disappointment at 
being excluded from program. There were some suggestions for improvement such as scheduling of 
work times, controlling types of vehicles that enter the community, notifying residents ahead of time, 
supervision by safety personnel, and opening the program to all residents. 

A summary of survey results follows with comments removed to protect anonymity of respondents.  
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